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ST. CLOUO STATE COLLEGE

Volume XXXXI, No. 23

Visiting Clarine~ist
'Conducts Work~h:op
1

1

By PEGGY DAVIS

. l

Mr. Don McCathren, well-known clarinetist from Duquesne University, will conduct two music workshops
today as the Fine Arts Festival moves into its final ,week.
At 11 a.m. this morning McCathren will conduct a clinic
for SCS music majors and St. Cloud high school b3nd di~
rectors, entit~ed· "Artistic Clarine\ Playing and Teaching."
' .,. Less. technical will be the
afternoon clinic at 2 p.m. con- "Procession of Nobles,". by Nich. ducted for central Minnesota olas Rimsky•KorsakOv and comjunior and senior high school postions by Tucci, Ravel _,and
Don ...._. and Non.a a.th H•tvenon· rebearse a number from the theatre production ,.'.Pajartla Game,.. students ·anc1 their directors on Gould. Dr. Barrett's own
__..whlch · wlll tour· Army, Navy and Air Force bases throughout Europe during April. A company or uMastering four Woodwind In- -~~~~ wi~o~:i be
· · · seventeen' actoni .and• director R. Keith Michael plan to give between 25 and so performances on the strument." ~ Music Educators Dr. Barrett remarked that this
tour.They Wp.i Jeaye ·trom New York April 6. Mr. Walter Zender is designing the set ror the tour
is·one of the most ambitious proproduction: Mr. ..~ r t T8¥lor ls designing the costumes, Mrs. Arthur Housman is doing the chore- :ia:;~m
is hosting the event and making grams ever attempted by the
grJlpby· and Dr. ~er' Barrett ii . the musical advisor.
.
. all the arrangements.
concert band and wlll contain
·
·
·
· \
·
ThlS evening Mr. McCathren very high quality music.

A;::tae::..s::.

":t~;r: c~=~:

-No NCATE
,·BuQ ·'d Sa~y
~ V3

Cons·t1"tut1"on the
will
tho feotu,ed ,o)olst ..
The band is trying an expedband concert
the di- ,
with the French
at
Passes· By
,action of D,. R.......,..... ~ ':'.:i1sr\:;:i:.a1:.de·~.
:;c;•s.J1'r::
;:i!'_e ,%; trap the sound and throw it out,
W1"de~Marg1"n . ing
Dances for Five Clarinets," .dur- almost doubling .the sound orig-which he will play a different inally produced. The staging for
bo

.:1
_

: A.' .b-.o· ltshment In Si"g··h·.t.
0

.

..... •'it just won't occur."
theme was "almost total."
'l'bls was • the COniment of
While Conant suggested acPresident George F . ijudd in , credftation based, upon success
• response to the proposed abol• in practice teaching supervised
iahment of the National Council by" COileges and universities,

:r:.:c!~!4t_}°!i!'! ~~

TIM proposed student got/em•
ment comthutlon pHHCI Wed•

:=.gau:-~ ·;:~::. ~:Mn••••

~~
~:o•ip:r~:!::
be .,.felt persons who · showed f•culty
student govern• · ability to be teachers should be · ment •• St. Cloud St•t• coll...
Dr. Budd continued, 1"l'be •. accredited even if they never will now go under the title of the
NCATE will not be- abolished. went to college.
St. Cloud State College Student
T
··
1 beli
in
Re sakl Con t' 1
I ·
, n a U : ~ ~ ~cc~e
addressed "to
usoc •hon.
·
er education:"
· ·
Of tomOl'l'Ow." Dr. Budd backed
The new student government
. In commenting orr t:onant•S up Url!i statement be sa~g that will be m•de · up of s.p•f'••• ex• remarks, w~iC:h appeared m· a "both Conant' s speech and his kutln, legisl•tive •nd judlcl•I
liant, critic of American educa-

tioii:

·.

.

•

-

teacJ!

~;wsms7:~

~:C,~, J::-:Ur:.cl:eie~~

!:mie:rt~Te~~rsf:t::~
statements made by Dr. Harold with things that haveil't .been
Taylor, fomier · president of .true for 25 yeah."
Sarah Lawrence College, . and
Conant's criticism ol NCATE .
1"rancis Chase, dean of the. was based largely_ on the fact
scbool ol education at the Uni-

~:i°="~
instru.

that the accreditations commit•
. tee only Hvisited cadfp uses for

versity of Chicago.
n ~vle~ed
:ot ~·" B~Db·a!3ect~tated
cation methods of _
c l ~°:t similar two-day~:
abd accreditation are respoosi• ·· its to variOus campuses.
..

1,::;

under

~

type of clarinet for each dance.
·He will also play "Serenade" by
Gabriel Pieme and "Concertino" by Carl von Weber, both
ac;:,mpanied~ y : band. Ith
~cone th
o~n wed
W
La am's •reDOUQ,
" Proud Heritage," followed by
.. th e - "Overture to Beatrice and
~;1ict~:mt!rsHeew\°J

nt

horns

the concert was done by the
theatre department with · Mr.
Walter zender in charge.
ti

T~s:•YJ •v;:;:-:

'Jhe ~~•.:;

p;:'~.~ :r"the c:~b7~ epn•
cert •nd v•nlty choirs wtth •P.
proxlm•ted 14': voices perform•

Ing. This oratorio, conducted by
Mr; Harvey Waugh, will be per•
formed in its entirety with the
exception or two arias which
"Symphony No. 5 Finale" by · aren't necesS8ry for unity .
~~8 ~~J:::~~~
An unusual innovation will be
-••_•_n,_h.o_•_·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
s._B_acb_
'•_"C_b_o_ral_e~
·Pr_e_I_ud_e_,'' !~char;:!io:/{ft::Ct!ec~a~i:~'.
"
Don Boros will serve as the nar•
rator. The choir will be aCt.-om-

~Pudze

. .°j~

4 StQ f e F orens(C
• M em bers
De bate Jn Ne bT.. T OUTney
.

panied by the orchestra, which

Mr. Waugh (eels has made tremendous strides in their per•

.blO:~rTCf!r t:f:e;:~t his ,dis- th:t.:v!earf:a~2: ~~~~:
agreement wi th .. the Conant . pi-ograms, Conant and his staff

By LOIS YOUNG
.
St. Cloud State was one of 45 schools representing 11
states which participated in the annual Nebraska University Invitational Speech Tournament held in Lincoln, Neb•

:r~ance J!hiet!~~ ~fian~~t
the .soloists and en:
sembles.
a!~;t_:he w~~:ir c~':i~:0 :

_raska , Febr_u ray 20, 21 and 22.
·
ba?:t~i!, .~~e:i~!f:tiu!:{
Sonja Ander.son, Joyce Zimmer

: j:r ~=i!~i=n~~~h ~;h~rln~f~~i
singers a n d soloists include

Blood Applie&tiona
~an~:::~ate
the basis f
tbe seleclio
•Taken N ext W eek. "'. ~ 1nstil~uons. "They n ar°!

Federal' government . Sh OU l d
guarantee an opportunity for a
higher education to all qualified

~:i~n
J:d~ J~=:
I
Sil H I
Il I
Betty vea' 1 R.uh~~n. Hosf •
00
~
tt!~:
0
Coaching the .soloists is Mrs.
Helen Huls. Mr-.. Vernon Tarrel
is director of U!e va~ty choir. .
This is the Urst time i.n many
years that a complete oratorio
has been performed at SCS. It is
hoped that this will begin a tra•
dition of _presenting larger

~e;

~=lie:~ :a

ii:.~

m:ud~tsu~nto'~~:fu
day and throughout next week at
the desk in »ie' secorid floor

, bloloodm-•oboille wSt1ellwbeartm·. hthalle .MiThtcbe··

,~::Ji!d::-~,
B0rden JS sta.te YD Hea
· rd
samp~, 11

•

high school graduates," were

Forensic ·memberS, Nancy Pew,

ell hall !ounge ·between 11 a.m.
rjew chairman of the Minneand s p.m. March 9 and 10. sota Young DFL Federation is
Donors may make an appoint- . Winston Borden, Student Senate
ment at the booth to fit their president• at St. Cloud State.

~~~gscp~~s. tl~§ ~=t ~

minutes.
The blood donate:d by thed stu-

::!~ ~~~~~~~yth~mr~ei~
:~! Ff:edr1
~~~
in 1the rut~re if

J~r ~l':j
Dono~· wijl
1~; :s~
receive .a card with a record of
1~ 1~~:nd:~:r 't~s~ype of
Students under 21 years of
age must have their parents
sign a release form, obtainable
at the booth on the 5rond poor
·:,o~~w:!t.b!~~h;et~8S:mct~
hall lounge on the day of the
blood donation.

:!:~

rounds of Oratory and interper~::e:i:=eo:d : : : :A~!
cording to Mr. James Pitzer,
assistant professor of speech,
who accompanied the students to
the tournament, the most inter•
esting debate was with the Air
Force Academy of Colorado
Springs. State's debate squad

::e~':1th'\Vt:::~~~v~~~

:1~~:

fiet,ro::s !1~~rd~r:
vention last weekend in Minne:r:-i~=:~ly had served
Agnes -Mary Winkler, .sophomore from Avon, was named
;:,:~ MinneSO ta Young Del}loThe St. Cloud State College
YDFL organization received
!:1:~ost valuable college club"
Nearly 50 Young Democrats
~':dmBe~~:n ~~f!s a3~fen::af::!
convention. They were accompanied by Dr. J ames Davis,
club adv~.
.
.

and Richard Shoen.
St. Cloud State participated in
rounds of debate, three

six

Olaf College and Pittsburg State
College at Kansas.

St. Cloud ~ t•ta did best In

:r:~~;

10 ;'';:~~ngM~:. -:::..wr:
celved a rating of "excellent/'

WINS!~N B_~RD~~-

The SCS debate squad is !looking forward to the Novice Tournament to be held at the University of Wisconsoin in March.
Anyone interested in debate is.
asked to contact either Shoen,
president of th e Forsenic asso,.
ciation, or Mr. Pitzer for further
information.

C:~:::Y

~~r;:·

!:u:!~J:i~~~;

(
·

;~~:~~Jh~h~:~~ta!~~~e:~

tra and soloists to continue in the
coming years, Mr, Waugh comm~nted.

~

Physical Exa_ms

Physiul ex•min•tions will be

:~:~:a::;

,;~t :.~~9:r ::::~;

in Eestm•n hall. All Winter
gradu•tes are r&quired to t•k•
the physical.
PIHse report in the following

:~~7 p.m.
A through L
7-7 :lO p.m. .
M through z
~

...

I

;\

.

'." ·.·' ·-'~~ Rr.-·0 f ky A nd o·IC k Offer
·
- •'
Prq••bIems i NO Answe rs

h

I

I

Governor Nelson Rockefeller nys that we should drive the ~iets

Since

out of· CulN. Former Vice President Rich.rd M." Nixon asks what the
administration plans to do about the Atlantic Alliance and in Viet Nam
,nd
Opposition to President Lyndon Johnson's policies will' become

...,.,.~
'.H:,:,~•=
ot:•:;ped,,l

guy1-

""l.r.~~~a;;:in~·.::!.,"':":...,
picture
it
insight to
if

oCfers some new

why the

War was fought, or to a

I
w h.ch
1
,·1m
..
jectlvet, depicts each side st.rucgling for

its:~~-War WU started, the averap
is

8

tragedy, and part of the meaning of such
drama is tbat the sufferiq ot the hero
is worth jt <the waste must be redeemed

Cuba,

more coq,~entrated now as the Republicans begin to vie tor the presi•
dential nOmination. However, as candidates prepare their campaigns,
:.•,_; not just Republican candidates, it will be interesting to notice the stand
Ibey take.
.
As la 1evidenced by Governor Rockefeller and Mr. Nixon, many
CluHtion1 will be asked, and many accusations will be m■~. Mr. Nixon
stated, "That the administratio!' JS preJilaring the American people for'
retreat or~defeat in Viet Nam. TIWI" will inevitably lead to the loss of
. all -5.<>~theast Asia• to the CoJ!lmunists." This statement lacks the
qualities. needed to be classified as profound; however, this statement JS
.indicative of the many more that will follow. It seems that the attack, as
is the ~ with most attacks, will be negative in its line of lboughL
It 11 lnterfltin1 . to listen to the answers men who are not In office

black or white, you have the good

Just Ariot er
:,·.SIap For He
■I--

~tj

of life
and

bls

dt~

0

1:1~

ud

f~~.

'~tu;!, {: wi:

not for a power-hungry HiUer
land-grabbing policies. 1 am cer-

~t7;! ~J/•:ar~c~tw,wt:

found ..itetbe United:~:!::.; ·&Jory
~ ~pectan::m~~en:: ~
U.:~·~i!:a
,::atelr~ J! ::; Liberaliam
~ars
'
.
somehow>, we~ ut why was It worth
it? The clues to the answer will be

of this fought for the hoDOI' and
J

of

ertn

= : ne~~-=
=:".:::.. ,-:-~ : ;~:.

:, · ·
'
: · •TO! explaia these

Edi•-: .

1

-

moment.I ol

tr~~ ez-

man>' . =t;:..~e
':m,~ ~
1~
Y.>f •1fe Wbo iGetl Slapped" u the killine

~~t i::v:"~ 'i..iob~:t!i":t. ~:~chin~~ :J!::.!~~";;t.d~~

1

of Consuelo bJ Be. Tbe ~ of this
death to He, the . - wlllcb demands
this deed, 111 the cnu. of the ~ - Some

U:: ..,1111

ranging_from what suit to wear to whether or not one should sign a the playwritei ~
controversial bill recently out the the senate. Yet it is well' actnow- b necessary ac •
ledged that bind' ~ight is often more accurate than fore sighl Many .. lion of the ~

=-~~~

.•
-

In the 401

SociaJ Science clau we

i!;1=J!ied1

the

trom Dr. Liebennan. 1 wu led to t».
lieve the course wu to deal with Lbe

u · by leading contemporary writers. Imtead we

issues ., the sixties

"":'!..~-~ %::. V::
~·!.=",.
·~..
~
~ .. --

~=

1 find ~vself • - ' " I

~

witb these strong poinla of

:C~ ~:t~E,:'~

mw. Boa

1

~~U:~~arearir!:i'~:;!,,~l-=-~bles repeated a~aln and again;
,"An ounce of prevention ii worth• pound of cure.'' Our cure is MichalolanddJdo'tcatcbtberesemlllaDce. nity to bear unslanted versions from
sto:elcpiled. all over . the free world, our cure is j,olsed in underground Now that rm told, 1 doa.'t , . bow 1t helps. the ~ sicl~ or even ~ the middle.
silos, in the~ and.on or below the sea. Our cure is fear; blow them up Christ kills Eve to uve man from gm . ! believe !'e m~ keep in mind that
better than Ibey can· blow us up. Somehow It seems to be costing the and kills bimsell to·lhwart 1111 aecutioner. · lh,s ""'1ne is r«iuiN!d for all studelll&
Amerlc~m~payeralot .ofmoneyjusttoscarepeople. •
~Y weep. at than Let~ live you my :
LSi:enca{:1v!r~';'ii:1ce~Allthe~
A• SOiution no OM "uems to reprd too highly 11 that of p ...ventlon. l 1qt! rpretation.
. ;· ,
.
So what it boils down to is this: here ts
Where is the U .S. now, in Southeast Asia? Sure we are in Viet: Nam but· !Jie kills Consu~ ~use Be doesn't 8 perfect opportunity for professors to
are we in those other-:dMtntries that Mr. Nixon fears we will lose?• If w1aht his love to die. If another poqeues indoctrinate an students Into their way
we.are, why haven't 'the American people been kept up to date as to how her or if she grows old, his love will die of thinking 9..f'flit least give them a good
things ate going? . If we are.not in those countries, why? Perhaps Amert- .~cause He is 1n love wi~ Beauty. Platoo- shot in the a.,m of COntrolled ·'truth"
can:; deserve ·a bit more prevention for their money. It seems that the / !\$ts in the world ■re dan,gerous. He is one. serum.
cure the present administration, as well as past administrations, is -• ~nsuel~ ii the victim of • man lo love
If this was an elective course then l
peddling is not doing the ~ob..
·
·
~~~~~~ff~:~;:

;~:nm:=,=-!~~=~

Hi.ghway o·eath Count
M-aintains-Constant Climb

~'What do ~ plan to do fo stay alive this yHr?" Christmas carols
are played' on the . 4th of July for those who will not be here to enjoy
Cbristm~ in December. Pleas are made·, preventive measures are taken
. • ·and yet lb.• sense!.... slaughter continues. No matter what is said or
done,.the carpage on our highways goes on.
.
Minnesota INffll destined to set another new death record, Wisconsin 11 50 above ·int yur alre•cly and there lffffltl to be no stopping the
death toll. What happens to J>tl9Ple when they_ take the wheel of a :;tar?
Many become children who get upset at the slightest provocation. If 'Ibey
are,epassed by another car; they press the accelerator to the floor and
begin a race. Soon the child is forced to pass on a curve or hill and there
is a head-on collision. The fellow leaves with··miJior Injuries while the
man, woman and three children in .the other car lay twisted and broken.
Five lives were taken whlle some fellow tried. to prove a point.
II I• not enough to drlvl yovr ur; It 11 nKffHry to drive •II ot!>er
car,• you .... The car ahead may stop suddenly, the car behind may
follow too close or want to pass, a parked car may pull out or open a
door, a car on a side road may pull out ahead of you. Pedestrians are
often forgotten by drivers, and many die each year. Many· are children
that dart from between parked cars in pursuit of toys or a friend across
the street. The way many people driw, the death toll will only climb.
We can ... evidence of this on our own campui. Many udrivers"
find II necessary to prove Ibey have an engine or tires. Their fathers
0
1~~~
~~d":s~jtdisin:=;: ~h:.r::i g1ltr'ri!';,i:t·1
fun; ask anyone who has committed murder on the highway. How many
killers do we have prowling our campus? Are you a killer? li you have
eYer taken a 11chance," if you have ever ~•seen what she'll do," you are
potentially a killer. If the thought of killing Innocent men, women and
chlldr•n amuM1 you, keep dr{ving that way. Perhaps society will get
lucky some· night and you·wm pick •• fight with a tree and not a car full
of innocent human beings.
A pie■ to drivers at SCS: Make this campus >•fe for the students,
children and vlsifors that roam ou~ gf0und1 and crou our 1trHts. nA
driver's license is a priviledge to drive, not to kill." - If you believe that
statement, drive your car, do not aim it.
·

fi'ic~

~~~~a

~!

BANK AT THE SIGN
OF THE- WEATHER BALL

NORTHWESTERN_·
BANK & TRUST CO.
6th _AVE. and ht STREET SOUTH

rebuffs. Solid dtheai!I thlnt tb!m dowm

tht world J>y remiadlng peflJle lite C.00.
suelo and Bemano of. wh■t \bey ma:, be,
gods and goddeues, Adam and Eve. SUcb

conservatives who must sit there. be,
shouted at , and must take IL
rm sure that a good defense to this
could be in the use of our text book whk!h
tries to give both sides to some issueL
Bat if this line of reasoning were C4rried

-~~t ~ :: : ! : : f = = e ' : e ! . ~ ~
He, dies, our sufferinc at,:nlfles that we
too know of his birthplace and. are scions
· of one noble stock.

of the gentlemen conducting tlUI course.

or drunks. He enters tbe world, chooses
a mask and a role in an effort to cbance

~ ~ =:~e~=g : ~~

No, I th.int we need professors. I personally tiave great admiration for bath
But in a course of this nature at least

:\=~

1o!,o~t/!f';i~. team coul~
Name Withheld Upon Request

Letters to
the-~ditor
, _ p.o. ..

....,,~...

Ile College Chronicle

C ongratulatioo•

~Wy'!.~,x~r!: v!c':'n!'~~c.!':

Editor:
Congratulations OD :,our editorial oo
Germany I For the ftnt time in my life
have I seen aometh1ng bl a paper .that
come close to a recognitloD of Germany·,
greatness today and IA_the put.
I agree complete17 with ,our ~ t·
on the anti-German filml and boob that
are being put out lodoT- ,.,.., an l<ffliDd
me so much of the " ~·Indian" shows
of a few years aa:o. EYer7thlnc is either

polfQe paid •t SI. Cloud, Mlnnaola. Sh.ldent ~
tulptloM tlketl from the Studeflt Ar;tMty fund •t ...

,a,.ofJOcentslQINI~.

·

OplnS- ~ OIi the Chronlde edltorW
p,Ne1NttloMoflheEdltorialSl1ff. Tilcydol'IOt
, - . . rl l'r refltd lhe vi.wt of the ttudftlt bodr•

fKUlty,

....,_

O<

ectmlnbh"ltkln.

.

··•···•••••·•••··---L...._

S5..=r'T:Ef':...::::::::::::::::~~=
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···•···················
. ........ ..
..... a.. ................
KHI Ml"'-
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SHOEMAKER.HA(L
ANNOUNCES

0PE-N HOUSE
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 29
FROM

7:00 P.M.-1~:3_0 A.M.
ALL

FACULTY and STUDENTS
ARE

WELCOME

.

Senate Discusses
New Constitution

-..\·. !Here and
•·
There

The SludeDt Senate met Mon-

Tickets are now on sale for
Huskie$' I baskl!tball g a m e
against the University of Minwas voted on last Wednesday. nesota-Duluth next Thursday
Mr.; Mildred J
de
1' , night at Si lofebly hall on the
wome~, end Mrs.~b'iciaanPo':- A~urg campus.
ter, director of student activities,
Sales, which began Wedne&were also at the meeting to pre- day, cootinue today at 4 p.m.
sent ~ ideas as to bow the
in room three, Eastman ball,

,.. COMING EVENTS
.

n , •• in.-Mwk: l"fflNnal, SH ,..,

-·

• • 1$ATURDAY, F•aaUAll:Y 2f
f.12:JI ~ w ' I I s.v!ct

~\

.

.

McC1tt.-

t..ts. SH

~Dll~M11.,........:
SUNDAY, MARCH I

. constitution could be improved.
One of the main lsues brought

AIMret.TllllfllLN!le,

J:;

focus · was the fact that it
was felt by some.that the senate
the right to

: ~ . . . . - , . ~ ~ ......... - -

, ' ~ ! ' - 0., Ta....
~~- NEWMAN -OPEN HOUSE

en students and

.............. . . .

_,.._..._.
.......
c.....,,...,..
,... ...... --.
TIiis..,
.. ._ ......

.

.

... . . - - . ... ...........

After some discussion it Was

. . . .n. .. c.-...c ....... .,_...

a,reed the senate was not super-

F-:::--...._.llt'NII...._,,,_
st.,.....
......... ..

impc,s1q: but asking these vari-ous organlzallona to join In with
lbe gov"emment on campus.

;

...................... a.a.
~

,_... . _ . . . . , , _ 21».J:JL IIIMI'"
Mn.at ........ tnalLa..l ...... St.
......... It.

__

=r
:! ':,

the Inter-Scici- ' - - playoff game next

ety Boan!.

MJlt , ......

~

wt"=!:' i::n

from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. The price
•~~de~
for 25 cents. Buses will leave for
the game Man:h s at 5 p.m.
from in front of Stewart hall.

--..en ....... ..

"Trr:i.
--.c.............. .;. - - - -

,,

~~-~~

SUDS UR DU.DJ LAUNDROMAT
"WE NEVER CI.OSE"

SIG TAU DANCE

Mee~-.:.:

·-..............
...........
.,_,.

-

Across From Loop P•rklng

114 s....th 6th Ave.

' ·
c.,,._

,

·wu a...,_.

, ,

ZAPP NATIONAL BANK

' .... ia a

hlltlltl

p10T~ )JOOTl!NAN·. :.;-

oto1•· iororttY 11 - 1 • •.....,.
MnnY~-"'9tdllt7:Jl......_at •- -

=~~~~
_
.... ,,..r.m.Tlclcetsare_.,..
.. M4:d...........
.

With Prices Scaled For The Student

820 ST. GERMAIN

should not have

. 1 77 ~ ~ .......

...

Chicken-,Steak-Sea Food , .,
Good Food -

and will resume next week at
4 p.m. each day unW all the

tnio

f;:I :::::t.::..t.cMi.~iu.

1 ~ 1 S , . , . . E p s l... SH21l.

~

c ,hef's -Cafe -

:!e:n~
£~~~
A fee statement is re:quired for
!•ch student ticket~ 1•
..s uperimpose oa such organiza.
The cheerleaders =~m be ·sen. "
tlons aa the Association of Wum-' 1 Ing bus ticltets to the SCS-UMD

MOttl>AY, MARCM :1
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the

· day to make its final decisions
on · the new constitution that

Fll:IDAY, F•aRUAllY.

., \;~~~;:::~ c.=-.

SCS-UMD Game
Tickets On Sale

-

THE SLOW RUSH
Dlust.rated below is the membership pin of a brand-new national fraternity called Signa Phi Nothing. To join Sign& Phi
Nothing and get t.hia hideoue membenhip pin abeolutely Cf'ee,.
simply take a pair of acisaora, cut out the illuatration~ aod paate
it on your cbmt.
.
Let me hasten to state that I do not recommend your joining
Signa Phi Nothing. The only thing I recommend in this column
is Marlboro Cigarette!!, as any honest man would who lite.
good tobacco anl a good filter, whose heart ia quickened. by. a
choice of•soft pack or Flip-Top Box, and who gete paid every
week for writ.i.ng thia column.
,
I ~ frankly ha.rd put to think o( any re&SOn why you should
foin Signa Phi Nothing. Some people, of COUJ'88, are joiners by
nature; it you are one such, J am bound to tell You there are
any number o[ bett.er orpujaations for you to join-the Coea
Noetra, for exam_ple, or the Society for the Placing or Water
Troughs in Front of Equestrian Statues.

Fast friendly Service

......... rr,o.... ...................
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St. Cloud's Finest
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,8th & ST. GERMAIN
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NOW. SHOWING

TUftd■ 't
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FILM 'SOCIETY

2 ShowsjNitoly, 7:20 & 9:20

UNANIMOUS... AND nMELESS ACCLAIM!

****I
-o.,,H_
"A MOST DISTINGUISHED, COMPELLING FllMI
"A THING Of IEAUTYI"

Shoe Hall Open
House Tomorrow

h:U

Shoemaker
will have •tts
amiual open house tomorrow for
all SCS faculty members and

students. Dancing and refreshments will be featured, with _
. two musical groups providing
·

the entertainment.
George -Meyers, his. orchestra
and vocalist will present danc, ing music in the Shoe h~ ca!C-: ·
teria. The statesman Trio, wtQI
singer Nona Beth Halverson,
will perlorm in the recreation
room.
Refreshments will be served

in the lounge o[ both old and
new Shoe. Room ·inspection will

Goes straight to the heart of the boalc and draws dlamatic
lite from lift savD91 llints of .,,.,·aocfthcr"!ter I"_.,.. r.,. ,_

.

.

.

"BRJIUAIIT! OIITSTAIID/lfG AND SUl'EOI"

"flRST-RATEI DISTINGUISHED AND ENGROSSING!"
.

.

-He,,el,11,iowe

"A C/NEM.A ACHIEVEMEIIT! A MAGNIFICENT
FllMJ"
-w.,,14 r,1o,,,. & s....

"A GREAT, MOST DISTINGUISHED FILMI" -H,.,.,. ,..
"A THRILLING EXPERIENCE I wild beoury and o
posstOnate love stOryl"-D.,;,,- 1,4;,,.,

}

be [rom 7-10 p.m. with dancing ....

continuing until 12·30 a ro

LOST
1 BROWN LEATHER BRIEF
CASE CONTAINING COL·
LEGE & LIBRARY MATERIALS. LOST IN EASTMAN
HALL FEBRUARY 18. A
REWARD IS OFFERED FOR
ITS RETURN. CONTACT
KEATH NEWST.ROMSHOEMAKER HALL.

K,.,,;,.,,i ll•;nlll'! ommo~
1.,u.;m-;:sct: ount:n

UA\' (l)XJ\'Y..Y

Ul~lt.\J,UJXY., t"11';,;(;t: llALD

But if you insist on joining Signa Phi Nothing, let me give
you several waminga. First off, it is the only fraternity which
admits girl& Second, there is no pledge period; ea.ch new mcm~
ber immediately goes active. Perhaps "inactive" is a more~
curate word : there are no meetings, no drives, no campaigns,
no sporte, no game11, no due11, no grip, and no house.
The only thing Signa Phi Nothing has in common with other
fraternities is a fraternity hymn. In fact, two hymn8 were submitted. to a recent meeting of the national board of directort
(none o[ whom attended). The first hymn goes:

Signo P~ NolhiWJ, .
Shining alar,
How wt IDOnder
If you a.re.
The seoond hymn, ratJicr more poetic in content, is to
1ung to the tune of Alao Sprach Zo.ro.tl11atra:

be

A Guern.ee,l,ocow,
A road ia o lane,
When you're eating CMID,
Remember tk mein.
Pending the next meeting of the national bonrd of directorw
(which will never be held) members are authorized to sing
either hymn. Or, for that matter, Frm.ui.
·
Perhaps you are wondering why there should be such a fra,.
ternity as Signa Phi Nothing. I can give you an answer-an
answer with which you cannot possibly disagree: Signa Phi
Nothi111J filh o well-needed gap.
Are You -suffering from mcnt.ul healthT Is logic distorting
your thinking? ls ambition encroaching on your native sloth?
Is your long-eherishcd misinfonnation retreating before a ~
of facts ? In short, has education caught up with you? ·
U so, coniratulations. But spring is upon ns and the sap is
rising, and the mind lookB back with poignant longing to the
days when it was a puddle of uof'CadOn.
U-just for a moment-you want to iecapture those careless vn.l)Orings, that wann j squishy conlusion, then join Signa
Phi Nothing and renew your o.criuaint.lnce with fecklessness.
We promise noU1ing, and, by George, we dcli\'er it!

. . .

We, the maker, of Marlboro Cigarette,,promlae ,moki"ngt'n•
joyment,and we think 110u'll lhinku:e delicer it-in all lift•
1tate, of thil Vnion. JUarlboio Count r11 h where you are.

. .'
.I

ST. CLOUD STATE COLLEGE
WINTER Quarter FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE-March 16-19, 1964
.

STUDENTS: It is ·your responsibility to study carefully the following instructions.

;; '· :i 0~t:/~r~ =u~:: ;rs; c:::i;~

hJ:s :e~~~~ets~ f ~~:;!~;;

: ~u~~~. ~h~s
~~~
1 5
1l'ill requ ir~ the maximum time.
·2. E xaminations Will be comprehensive,.covering the entire quarter's work.
S. Each instructor will indicate the day, hour and room fo r the examination for his
cla~ during the week preceding the final examination week.
4. ~ II I a nd 2 'credit course fin al • xamlnations (except Health Education 1151 will be
-h_eld on the last regular class meeting of the, course before final examination week.
5. All j ~ 4 a nd S credit courws -NOT llst,d In number , beio°w have final exam inat ions
~ in their regular classrooms in the forenoon as scheduled. The English 062 final
examination will be held on the last regular class meet ing of the course before
final examinat ion week.
·
6. The 3, $ and S crH Jt coursH listed betow have final examinations on the day a nd
houf and ..in the room sCheduled for the afternoon and evening. Numbers In
. ~ ~rentheses indicate the.time the class has met during the quarter.

•

7. Some examinations will be monitor:ed by other than the regular instructor.
I . In a [ew ins tances, an adjacent overflow room will be provided and separatelJ
monitored. ExempJe : Gillctr s Psy. 462 (9, 11,2) will meet in Rooms 311 and 315
in Stewart Hall at 1:00 p.m. on Wednesday,
t . In the event of conflicts (2 cxamillations scheduled (or. the same hour) the course
with the lower number will take precedence in the schedule. On Monday at 4:0I
p.m ., a student taking both H.E. 115 and Eng. 263 would take the H.E . 115 examin>
tion at the scheduled time and make arrangetDents to take the Eng. ·263 exa.mina.
lion at another time. In • II conflicts the student will make arrangements with the_
instructor for taking the exam. Only in ease of examination conflict or " hardship"
will there be deviaUon from the schedule.,
11. Evening class examinations ·will be held in their regular classroo~ I.Jflless otherwise
indicated. Check with instru~tor .

Hl1t . H2
HIit. HS

KEY -to Room N~bers :

§~~

:~,::;~~~':!."l':!":~udint)
R-RiYervn Bulldln9
SH-Stewart Hall

Mlttt. HJ

MONDAY,. March 16

. TUESDAY, March 17

WEDNESDAY, March 18 THURSDAY, March 19

8:00 :A.M: to
·9:S(fA.M.

11 :00 o'clock claSMS
Regular Room

'10:00·o'clock classes
Regular Room

9:00 o•clock classes
Regui ar Room

8:00 o'clock classes
Regular' ROOM

10:00 ·A:M. to
_::.li:SO'A.M.

2:00: o'clock classes
Regular Roo,n

1:00 o'clock classes
Regular Room

12:00 o'clock cluse1
Revular'".Room

3:00 o'clock classes
Regul~r Room

ENGLISH 124
Mitchell (I} R-1.11

~.,\'l~~)02HH-221
R-111
Voelk..- (11}

Russell (1~ 11) SH-315
C..Jms (1) R-202
F.....-son (2) R-201

L, VanPelt (3) R-116
Educ. 312
.
Campbe:11 (9,11 ,1) SH-217
Educ, 412
ZNske (1,10) SH-m
B.A, 436
Bonslgnor. (9,1) BH,Aud.
, Math. 244
F. StentMs (2,3) BH-137

- .4:00 P.M. to
·s;SO P.M.-

H.

E. 115
Go.mer (I, 10} SH-315
Tracy (I, 10, 11, 2} HH-221
S.rdula (t, 11 ) BH-Aud.

'Severson (1) BH-137
Benning (2) SH-30f

Woods (Jf SH-311
SCIENCE 451
Go.hring (10, 3) BH,232
B. A. 441 .-._.
.
Swenson (t, 2} SH,304
ENG.163

Soc. Set. , ..
WHIMt' (1,f ) BH-Aucl.
Bede.,. (t,2) HH-221
Sc.perland.11 (9) SH.J»
A. Gower'(l0,11) BH-137
J . Harper {1,3) SH-2t7
Davis (2) SH-m
Newman {2) SH-225
Hoffman (3) SH-219

__
.... ,...,.
Educ. 451

Ashe (f, 11, 1) SH,315

W, Larson (11,9,2) BH-232

V. . . .11 (1,9) BH-344
MATH.242
K. Carlson (9,12) SH-3M
Brink (J) BH-ln

EDUC. 4S7

.

Nuee,,t (9,11 ,1) SH-m

PHIL. 110
Mkhalos (I) SH-225
Mkhalos (11 ) SH-227

Yoos (9,12) HH-221
'"Phillips (11,2) SH-207
She-rkla n (1,3) BH -Aud
MUSIC 2.50
Marvel (11,1) SH-221
MUSIC 251
Yarrell (11,2) SH-llS

HlST, 141
Wfi:z {I) SH,225
Wlrz (2) SH-227
R . N.ison (10,11 .2,3) HH ·221
Mauman (12) SH,219

C....(3JSH-m
HIST. 142

Vau,hter (1,11, 1) BH-Aud.
C. Gower (I) SH-221
, PSY, W
M. Petersen (1,12,2) SH-2t7
Transler (10,l) BH-137
PSY. 4'2

soc ....

Antin (1,12) SH-315

!
,

A. _ , . (1.3) SH-217 ·
WenMr {12) SH-225
(1) SH-227
CHEM. 112
Freucle (10,1) BH,137
ENG. ffl
F..-.uson {t,11) SHl221
MATH. 241
Hird (f,10, 12) BH-A~.

Glli.tt (t) -SH-311
Glli.tt (11,2) SH-315

BIOL.lM

ENG. 251

Bruton (1,2) BH-Aud.
CHEM. 211
Schuftz (t, 12) BH,137

ENG. 276

Chlrhart (1,10,11) SH-2t7

L . VanPeh (10, 12) 'SH-221

Fl'ffCM {l ) BH -344
CHEM. 212

J . Erickson (1, 11) BH-232
Schuftz {2) BH,103

CHRONICLE

DonMlly (1,3) SH-323

· Da .. (10, 12, 2) SH-207
Martin (11; 1) SH-221
Voelk..- C11) R-101
Me,in~ (12) R-102
Court.r (1 } R-106

WANT ADS
TYPIST
E XPER I.ENCEO typist with electric t-,pe,,

7:00 P.M. to
8:50 P.M.

EtjG. 172
• Yoelk•r (1) R-101
ENG. 1,2

v...-r {I, 10) SH-221
R , Morgan (9,· 11, 1) SH,207 Smith (9,12) SH-207
Martin (10) R-215

Meinz (10) R-202
L, P•rlclns ( 11 ) R -111
Coard (12) R-201

24 HOUR TOWING

cft·

~
Joe's DX
251-9671
Uth STREE T NO.
& HWY. Sl

<$>.@.

ART 121

Ell ingson {Tl) HH-221
Ellin,son ( 11) BH-Aud
SOC. ST. 353
Nunn (9,2) SH-m
ZOOL. 242
Hopwood (t,2) BH-137
HIST. 346'
Massman (t,l) SH-2t7

Goldberg ( 1) R-211
Rus.uil (2) R-106
N, Shwidan ( 2,3 ) BH-137

Vo.Iker (3) R-102
SPEECH 1H
)
K·ousman (I, 10-UH-304
Jaku (1) SH-133
Hannah (1, 1) SH-311
Z.nder (9,11) SH-336
P itzer (9, 12) SH-m

BOT. ~
MkhNlson (1,10) BH-137
HIST, 245
Morw (t,12) SH-315
MATH.221
Johnion (lt,2) BH-Aud.
MATH. 243
Barbff (t, 1) BH-232

WTll&r for thesll, term paper, , reoo,b. ·

P rompt,

accura te,

campus. BL 1-!Mll.

ru sonable.

Near

SCHOOLS
School of

·. DRAFTING

Next Oay or E~ln<J Cla sse-s
STAR T MARC H 30

For · lnto,,.,,.11on. Reque$1 Bulltlin

, NOR THW E ST
TECH NICAL INSTITUT E
7'°° Hwy. 7
M,pls. 2'
931-f1 T1

BOTTLED BY

BERNICK'S

M . Michael (9, 12,1) SH-315
Ka mmemleier ( 10) R-115
Sikklnk, (12, 1 ) SH-219
TaySor (12, 1) SH-22.S

CHEM. 322
Laakso (9,2) BH-102
MATH. 351
Dull (12, 1J BH-103

B.A. 131
C . Mof'9an (10,3) HH-221
Esbeck (1) SH-207

"TALAHI PHOTOGRAPHERS"

CRAMP-Bumn STUDIOS

.

.OVER PIZZA PALACE

PHONE BL 2-3731

14½ No. 7th · Ave., St. Cloud, Minn.

D ivers ifi ed ~ l, otogrn ph y-P~rlrnit ure Weddint s~
Ca ndi~- Form al App/ic Ph otos-1.V.~s

HAVE
SOME
TODAY!
PHONE : 252-4540
16 North 7th Avenue

